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A LETTER
AND

SI-IORT POEM,
OJS TlrR DEATH OF

BY 'rlfl<: l \ ,.

HON. B. B. FRE CH ,
OF WASITlNOTOK, D. (;.

1870.
A. BOYD, Nov1~1,-rY PRIN'l'INO P1rnss, :J9G BROADWAY,
ALBANY, N. Y .

\Y ARIIIXGTOX, October 27th. 1869.

ANDR B \\- BOYD, Esq.,
ALBANY . N. Y ..

Yonr 1·J1,gantly p.-inti>d
c·opy or thP pO<'lll from tliP Lontlon_Pnnc·h of :May u, 186.>,
n'aclll'cl 1110 to-tlay.

T lt1• pO<'m l had, hut you.- l'IPp;ant

aml fp1•ling prl'fac-e I had not, and mo::t sincN1•ly clo I
tltank yon foi- it.

I b1,Jil'VP tlwn• ct l'P but fhv nH•n who

c·ht.>r ish the m<•mo1·y of Abrnham L incoln a s I do, bnt.

judging l"i-om tlw i-crnarkH in yo 111· p i-0fact' to that poem,
T am It-cl to lwlit>\'P that you art> <lilt> of that fpw_

On Runday, A pril 30th. 18Cili, Hi tting in an a i-bor i n

my

gal'd PH.

with rny journal lwf"orp

Ill<'.

I wrntt- on a

b la11k II-a l" in it, ll"ith a JH'1tl'il, th1· l"ollowi 11g:

··.\ j1•w1•I from our c·rown.\ p1·nrl from nut thc• ;Ii utiou's 1li:1<h-111.\ lifl• torn o u t \J_v traitornu~, 111urd1•ro11s ha111b -

( ·rn~h1•1l-t rnmph·cl clown'.
.\ p1·opll''~ lll'art, all rin·n
W ith gril'f-with horror- th at th l'ir C hier i~ th·ad:

.\ X:1tion plunu:<·d int o thl' aby,~ of woe I
.\ )l nrt~-r u:0111· to

ll1·,n-1•11

Greftt God! why was it done?
Thou knowest why-Thou did'st tho deed permit:
An<l 1vhile we weep, we bow to Thy decree;
And kneel before Tby throueTTumbly we kneel, and pray·w110 hold'st the power in our g reat 1\£,irtyr's stead,
~fay wield it to 'I'hy glory :rnd om good
For nrnny n happy day.
bhly a~e.~ still pnss on,
And in oue Union bind th<' lnnc1 1n love,

)lay hlcs~ings mark the yea rs with happiness,
An<l joy the Union crown.

I do not ropy thi,-, as wmthy of any particular note,
but only to :-:how you ltow my mind ran on tlw memory
of that _good man.
On th<' 19tl1 of Febrnary last, I deliverrd a lecture
before tlw facnltr and stndents of Pennsylvania college,
at Gettysbnrg, by invitation.

'!'hat lecture was opened

by the following language :
'' I do not, I cannot, forget how 1 rame here on the
10th of NoYember, 186,3. and lent my feeble aid to the
eo11:-w<Tation of the noble <'(~metery, which now holds the
tln-ice honorc·d d<:>ad. who. on those memorable days of
July, di<'cl that their country might live. How 1 stood
at the sid<' of our great and good President, and heard
thP sih't>ry vuice of E verett. as he bound all his hearers,
as it W<'re, jn the silken cords of his surpassing eloquence;
a,nd how I listened, as many of you did, to that brief,
t<•r,-;1\ tonchi11g address of tl1e PrP,-;iclent. in which he so

truly sa.id: ',ve cannot consecrate, we cannot hallow
this ground. 'rhe brave men, living and dead, who
struggled here, have consecrated it far above our power
to add or detract. The world will little note. nor long
remember what we say here, but it can neve1· forget what
thPy rlid here.'
"vVhen I call to mind these events- when I remember
how that President fell a martyr in the very arms of that
victory which gave this nation 'a new birth of freedom '
and an assurance 'that the government of the people, by
the people, and for the people, shall not perish from the
earth,'-my memory cannot but go back, and cause n:iy
mind to wonder how a severely skicken people liven
through that awful tragedy, that bathed the Execnti"e
Mansion in blood, and caused a wail of woe throughout
the republic."

Yo-a see, that in divulging to me the fact that yon
loved Abraham Lincoln in life and honor his memory,
you have waked up a person ,,ho may bore you more
than you bargained for !
You will, however, find me always rea<l.y to respond
wheneve1· you desire anything from me that I can furnish,
relative to that gi-eat and good man.
'l'ruly and Fraternally Your::;,

B. B. FRENOJJ.

